Rapid isolation and biochemical characterization of rat C1 and C1q.
Using a human IgG-Sepharose column to which rabbit anti-human IgG was bound (rabbit anti-human/human IgG-Sepharose), human and rat C1 or C1q were isolated from serum in a single step, and the C1q further purified to homogeneity by FPLC. This procedure allowed the rapid isolation of haemolytically active C1 or C1q, with a yield equal to or greater than published methods. The availability of human and rat C1q allowed comparison of the two molecules, revealing differences in their mobility on SDS-PAGE as well as on agarose gel electrophoresis. Amino terminal sequence analysis demonstrated greater than 78% residue identity between rat C1q A, B and C chains and the published human and mouse sequences. Similar amino acid compositions suggest that the homology extends throughout the molecules. In addition to the major A:B and C:C dimer bands, rat, unlike human C1q, contained minor dimer species. These may reflect heterogeneity in glycosylation and or lysine and proline hydroxylation.